Setting Preferences for Citrix/Connect Screen Size on a Mac

Step-by-Step Instructions:

1 – Using any browser (Safari or Firefox), access the Connect/Citrix website either directly or log in to ReportMart3 and click on the Mac User link.
2 – Log in with your SUNet ID and Password.
3 – You will be presented a list of Applications to which you have access– click on the Settings menu at the top.
4 – Click on the Connection Preferences Link.
5 – Ensure window size is set as “Seamless” and percent of screen is “80%”. Then click “OK”.
6 – Click “Return” to get back to Main Menu.

The following pages contain the steps with example screen shots.
1 – Using any browser (Safari or Firefox), access the Connect/Citrix website either directly or log in to ReportMart3 and click on the Mac User link:

![Image of Connect/Citrix website]

2 – Log in with your SUNet ID and Password:

![Image of login page]
3 – You will be presented a list of Applications to which you have access (yours will be different than the example below) – click on the Settings menu at the top:
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4 – Click on the Connection Preferences Link:

![Connection Preferences](image)
5 – Ensure window size is set as “Seamless” and percent of screen is “80%”. Then click “OK”:

![Settings window with window size set to Seamless and percent of screen set to 80%]

6 – Click “Return” to get back to Main Menu:
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